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Price (9/8193) 512 1994 PIE Rcl. to sa:p 500 220S 
S2-Week Price R.mae 513-512 DividcodlYield Nil 
EPS 1994E $0.30 Book Value Per Share (JUDe) 53.04 
EPS 1993E $0.00 Cash Flow Per Share 1992A 51.17 
EPS 1992A $0.49 ROEI992A 9.6S 
EPS 93-98E Almual Growth Rate 25S Debt IS S ofTotaJ. c.p. (JUDe) 87S 
Pricell994E 36.7x sa:p SOO (9/8/93) 456.65 
Pricell993E NM Sbues (milliOD) 55.2 

NM - Not MeaniDlful 

INVESTMENT OPINION AND SVMMARY 

• Sithe. ODe of the larpst iDdepeDdeDt power producers, baa S40 MW in 21 operating generation 
projedS IDd an additioDal 1,229 MW in three generation projedS curmuly UDder CODSUUc:tion. 

• 	Eaminp should grow rapidly through 1995 in our opinion, IS projects U1MIer CODStrUction eater 
commercial operation IDd begin selliq power. Additional developmeal projedS are UkeJy• 

• 	Sithe trades at 9.3x our 1995 EPS estimate (51.30) aDd campara with our apec:ted PIE of 
11.4x, based on a discouDl to comparable company multiples, suggestina a target price of 514
515. relative to the curreDt 512 price. IDitiatiD& coverage with a 2M (Outperform, Medium 
RIsk) 
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SUMMARY AND 1NVFSrMENT THESIS 

Sidle Enerlies Inc. (Sidle) is an operalins lndepeDdenr Power Producer (!PP). The company primarily 
operates nar:uraJ ps-firecl aDd hydroelectric leoeraU.n& facilities. Sidle has maintained an averase 
aVailability factor of more than 90~ for itslas-firecl plants since 1988, dle year it beaan operalins las
fired leneratiDI facilities. A combiDation of stroDJ maoqemem aDd focus on efficieacy is required to 
Operate seueratiDI plants this IUCCCllfuIly. This is imponant becausc. unlike an electric utility, Sithe, 
as an IPP, produces electricity for we into the wholesale market and makes a profit on the sale of each 
kilowatt hour. If there is DO product (electricity) to sell into the wholesale markets, the company does 
DOt make profit on its investmeDt. Funbermore, as an efficient pJam produces more electricity. more 
profit is produced, assum.iD8 tbIt dle additioDal electricity can be sold. 

With this successful track record, the company has been able to pow both revenues and eaminp 
(excludiD& IIODI'eC1U'IiDa charles) over the last few years. Since 1990. poll profits of Sithe have pow 
by more than 2O~ .DDll.J)y. Sithe currently operaaes 21 aCDerltiD& plants that aeuerate. in the aurelate, 
.540 mepwatts (MW), averaaiDI about 25 mepwatts per project. Curreatly, the projects rauae in size 
from leu than 10 MW to 79 MW. With the luaer projects currently tIDder CODSttUdion, we expect that 
profitt will c;ontiDue to pow rapidly over the DaI few years. The compmy'. luaest pJam, the 
IndepeDdeuce project in Osweao, New York, is currently tIDder CODSUUction. The I,OOO-MW facility 
is a DItUrIl ps-fired combiDed cycle combustion turbine that is expected to cuter c:ommercial operation 
in JIDIW')' 1995. The CardiDaland AG Eneqy plants are also tIDder CODSUUction and will add 150 MW 
and 79 MW, respectively. to aureaate capacity. 

Sithe contiDlia to explore adler projects both domestically and worldwide to continue to add to its 
portfolio. ImportaDdy. unlike the utility busiDess, IPPs must CODtiDue 10 develop projects or eamiDp 
powth declines markedly. The company continues to focus on North America, but is e'lp'ndins effons 
to cIevelop an ezpen;ise in a few other countries. Our BPS _mates for 1993 du:ouP 1995 are SO.OO, 
SO.30 and $1.30, respectively. Table 1 sbowa summary financ:jal SCllelDeDtS for the yeusl991 tbroush 
1995. We believe tbIt our 1995 estimates are more likely to iDcreue than to decrease over time. 
ImportaDdy. the lDdepeDdeuce project is expected to provide almosc 60~ of CODSOIidaled DIIt income in 
1995. The company has DO p.... to pay a common dividcDd in the foreseeable fur:ure• 
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Table 1 

Sit'" I.aerpes. IDe. • (SYT • NYSI.) 

SumIDUy FiDuIcial,......,.,.. 1991·9S£ 

(ill ~ afdo/ku,. Ct&qItp.,.,/ttItYJiptYI) 


1"1 1m 19931. 19941. 19951. 

----- 5119,021 1233,:'" 
1....,16 116.l65 
40.435 51,190 
32,421 32,314 
13,IID 6,JOO 
lUl6 21641 
SO.29 so.• 

S2A.147 
200,620 
A.121 
51,1" 

623 
623 

SO.OI 
0.29 0.• 0.21 

S35I.... 
262,019 
19;799 
11.054 
lU20 
13,920 
SO.2' 
0.33 

S'79S,)oo 
553,114 
242,116 
229,922 
12,007 
72.007 
S1.30 

1.30 

CulaFlow SIatemeDt: 
CIpInIIiaa c.Ia Flow.___..._ ......__._._..._ 

perllbln..___....._ ..__.___.__ 
S'2I.414 

SO.64 
132,119 

SO.72 
SU•• 

SO.19 
M,m 

so.• 
5122,191 

S2.21 

Baluce Slaeet: 
.... iIIs.-w......___._......_ ..____....... 
Tcul AIIItL_____... _._ ..... _ ....... _ ........ 

12",14' 
546,191 

S212,41' 
"9,_ 

...59_ 
1,510,00'7 

1615,25' 
1,601,021 

51,.3'2,66' 
U99,241 

Projct DdIl ....._ .... ... __."--0 269,.331 _o15 1,221,"" 1,239.... 1,252,61' 
Equity...._............_._._.._ ...................._.... 61.661 11,111 211.992 22'''12 m,,19 
Tcul Li,bi1jtiel A ec..nars SIodt Equity __ ....... 546,191 .,9,_ 1,510,007 1,601,021 1.699.241 

PriIIIc 1Q..mapn&io.........___......____•••_ .. 

PriIIIc IQ CIIIh flow n&io......... _ ............_................ 
41.1 
11.9 

24.9 
16.1 

43." 
15.3 

36.9 
13.' 

U,., 
NOla: 1991_1992 .. iaaIaII iaI:luIkDiiiHpG.......hit......._=-........... St.actIaDpI.a"" 


IbI CGIIIIf*IY IDId ill 1992. 
NM • Nat McaniatM 
CGR • Ccapouad QrWIb It.III 
Soun:I: SmIb a.n.y m.r-. 

With a strong operating trICk record. good maDagemeDt. project backlog IDd growing eaminss. Sithe 
appears to be well positioned over the next few years relative to other IPP companies. Imporuwly, 
howner, wt'do Mt bdifW tho.t the CIlTI'SII stock price rt!jt«:ts this. However, u the lDdepeDdeace 
project (the company's larBcst project) is DOt expccted to eater CC4lm,..iI1 operation until culy in 1995, 
a full reflection of this position is likely to evolve over ebe next 12-18 mombs, in our opinion. 

Sithe trades at 9.3x our 1995 eamiDp estimate while its peer poup (shown in Table 2) trades at ID 

average PIE of 12.7x 1995 amiap. Once ebe IDdepeDdeace project euen commercial operation IDd 
other development projects are iDvestipted IDd back-loaed, we believe that Sitbe will be awanIed a PIE 
ratio similar to that of AES Corporation (13.4x) or California EDeqy (l3.2x), sua-iDs a fair value for 
Sithe of SI6-S17, relative to ebe current price of S12. 1bis represena upside potential of between 33~ 
and 42~. More conservatively, however, if we assume a 10~ cIiscouDt of ebe PIE to comparable 
company multiples due to the asset COJICGIttatioD of SYT (lndepcDdeDce will represent 45 ~ of users IDd 
60% of net income in 1995; see Risb Section), the fair value would be $14-$15, IIiJl more than 15S 
above current prices. Recogl,;v"I that our caJaallted fair value illibly to be Ialized over the next 12
18 months u construction IDd development henchmarb are Ialized, we are initiatiDa co.venae of Siebe 
EnelJies with a 2M (OutperfOl'lDt Medi1llll RIsk) ratiq. 
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Lastly. but importaDdy. we would like to poiDt out that Sitbe is DOt an electric utility. M an IPP. Siebe 
is a wholesaler of electricity to distn"butor5 (utilities). Sitbe takes the risk of delivery and mates • profit 
on the sale of each kilowatt hour throup the e1Iicient operation of the .eDeI'ItiDa assets u well u ebe 
use of relatively more finaJM:jalleveraae tban utilities. Elecuic: utilities are faciDa more competition at 
the generation level of the business from companies like Sitbe. Cmtlinly, r~w to 1M d«tric IIIilb:y 
industry I11Id. in DII1' wrw, rdiltiw to 1M S&.P SOO and. othD' IPP companies, SUM r'Presents QttrQl:tiw 
lICJlIu Qt currDlt prices. 

Table 2 
Sltbe Eaqles. IDe. - (SYI' - NYSE) 
Valuation Table 

b.(2) Year to 

- &miDp per Share (1)  5yr ComIMD MIIbl 199.5 Avenae Date 
Company TIcker 1993! 1994! 199.5£ GIOWIb Price SbanI Cap PIE Volume Perform 
Siebe EDerJics, IDe SYT SO.OO SO.3O S1.3O 25.0S S12.13 55.2 5669.3 9.3 27,250 -6.7S 

ASS Corporation AESC 1.93 2.14 2.37 18.5S 31.75 47.4 1,.505.0 13.4 95,608 14.4S 
Califomia EDerJy CE 1.14 1.29 1.39 16.2S 18.38 35.4 6.50.9 13.2 ",380 9.7S 

Datec ENG 1.59 1.80 1.75 13.0S 17.38 62.0 1,076.5 9.9 42.171 7.8S 
MIIJDI, Power MGMA 2.11 2.44 2.75 17.0S 38.75 23.1 894.9 14.1 151,100 2O.2S 
Avmae (adudUl& SYT): 1.031.8 12.7 13.0S 

Noe: SYT bquI ndiIII aftI:r iDlPO GIl .... 23, 1993. FunIIcr, ..... 1ft GIlly .. 12 miIIiaa ...... of a.. 
(1) EamiIIp IIIimaIIs for comparable COG, 1 Ilia 1ft bued OD COlI........... flam F .... 


VALUATION 

We are initiatiDa our covenae of Sithe Eneqies Inc. widl • 2M (Outpaf...... Medium Risk) 1'IIin&. 
Tbe stock curready trldelil 9.3:1 our 1995 euDinp esrimIle. We are VIluiDa Sidle baed on. 10$ 
disc:ouDl to the averaJe PIE of the compmble compmy JlOUP. Table 2 Ibows the compmbla. Tbe 
discouaI to the compmbla rdecU Sitbe'. IIICt coaceaaatioa risk. Tbe IDdependaa project will 
represem almost 45$ of usecsad 60S of Del iDcome ill 1995. Based on In avenae PIE of 12.7:1, a 
lO~ discount is. PIE of 11.4:1, which iqJlia a price of 514-$15. Tbia cmDpII'II with the current price 
of $12 and represeDII beacr tban 15S appreciation potemial. AI Sitbe adds more projecu to its ponfolio. 
thereby reduciDa the ISlet weipa", of the IDdepeDdcace project, the stock sbouId ClpCrieace • PIE 
multiple expansion tonrd the JIOUP avenp. Uldmarely, baed on • JIOUP averap of 12.7:1 1995 
earnings fiItimata, the fair value for SYT is c101e1' to 516-517. Tbia represeats appreciation potemial 
ultimately ofbecweal33S ad 42S. ImportaDdy. however, we believe dIIt the PIE multiple apansion 
is likely to occur II or after the COilpnercial opentioD of the IDdependaa project ill JIDUIIY 1995. 

Since the initial public ofl'eriDJ in JUlIe, Sitbe ... UDderperfonual both irs peer JIOUP IUd the market. 
Tbe stock is down 7S relative to • peer JIOUP, dill is up 6S (2S wbal Maama Power is acluded) IUd 
the S&.P SOO, which is up 4S. At curreIIt priceI, we believe dIIt Sitbe islttnCtive relative to I peer 
group of iDdependcm power produccn, the S&P 500, IUd, cenain1y. relative to electric utiliria dIIt are 
facing little, if anyt arowtb • well • iDcn:asiDa competition It the aeaeraticm level. 'Ibis competition 
is commg from compania like Sithe. 
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From a trading perspective, we believe thal Sithe's stock price will react to the aDnOuncemem of new 
projects, indicatinl additional earninJs Irowth in the intermediaIe term as wen as DeWS relaniinJ the 
prolression and cadence of construction II Independence. Further. we also believe thal Sithe will react 
to news on the lona-run avoided costs (LRACs) filed by New York utilities, speciAcaUy, Coasolidated 
EdisoDl and Niapra Mobawk Powerl as the purchasers of the power produced by lDdependence. 
LRACs are filed quanerly by the utilitjes and arc a close proxy for the ultimate price tbat Sithe will be 
paid for the electricity produced by the project. The New York Public Service Commission (NYPSC) 
is likely to announce the new (June) LRACs on September 29, 1993. LRACs dw are maher than the 
previous (March) quaner are likely to be viewed positively. It is imponant to remember that the 
Independence pannersmp will not be paid on the basis of LRACs, but rather, based on a filed wiJf 
desiJDed to reflect the aauaI avoided cost of production. 

IDtroduction: AD IPP 

An independent power producer (IPP), is a DOn-utility leDerUOr of electricity, leuerally for wholesale. 
Larlely created under the Public Utilities Replatory Policy At:l. of 1978 (PURPA), IPPs are alternative 
lenerators of electricity. PURPA provides exemption from utility replation for qualified facilities (QFs). 
A QF bas to provide both electricity and some other form of thennal eDel'1Y simultaneously. This 
technology is widely known as cogeneration. With QF status. a utility bas to purchase the electricity 
produced by the QF II the utility's avoided cost. Avoided cost is defined as the equivalent cost to the 
utility to produce a similar amount of electricity or capacity. The avoided cost issue is significant due 
to the relative cost advamaJes tbat IPPs have aver utilities. Imponantly, a utility can not own more than 
49% of a QF sutus lenemor. Funher, as competition increases, QFs are less likely to be paid avoided 
cost. This is in part due to competitive biddinl for leneration. 

IPPs, includinJ QFs, leneraUy have advaDtaJes over utilities tbat enable them to produce electricity at 
a lower cost. These advantales inclw:le increased finm:ialleverage, maber asset utilization and increased 
siting flexibility. As nonreJulated entities, IPPs can leneralIy employ more financial leverqe than 
utilities can. On averale, utilities have an equity capitalization of about 45 S, while IPPs avenae closer 
to 20%. The lower cost of debt relative to equity is very significant in a capital-intensive business such 
as electric leneration. 

IPPs lenerally have a maher asset utilization me, as these DOnregulated companies generally sell aU of 
their electricity, while utilities must maintain a reserve margin to allow for demaDd spikes or unexpected 
supply shonfalls. Simplistically, comparing two 1,000 MW systems - In IPP aDd a utility - the IPP is 
likely to have between 7.9 billion aDd 8.3 billion twbs to sell, while the utility is likely to have between 
6.7 billion and 7.1 billion kwbs to selll • The fixed costs of the IPP are spread over • larger number of 
lcwhs, thereby reducina the cost. As a replated monopoly, electric utilities continue to operate UDder 
an oblilation to serve. IPPs are not oblilated to serve aDd do not necc:l to maintain any reserve margins, 
increasing the asset utilization of most IPPs relative to electric utilities. 

Further electric utilities, as a reJulated monopoly, arc generally given franchise territories to serve. The 
utility wilJ lenerally need to constrUCt its lenemina facilities within this franchise tenitory. IPPs have 
no such restriction. obligation or inclination. The unregulated wholesaler builds a plant wherever supply 
is needed and a suitable site can be secured for generation. 'Ibis siting flexibility, combined with the 
other advantales discussed above, generally allow IPPs to produce electricity (all other facaors beina 

Tbe rete"'. martiD utilkies aeecllD keep is die cti.f(ema betweea die IPP IDd die UIiIiIy. n.............equIIIyIfIit:iaaopnuioD 
of !be urer:s. but assumes _die utility bepI a I'" capKiIy I'I1II'\'. lDIIIiD. 

~ 
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equal) at a lower cost than their Ul:ility bretbreD. Open wholesale traDsmission access, as provided in the 
Energy Policy At:I. of 1992 (EPA), iDcreues Ib.is flexibility. 

The Energy Policy At:I. of 1992 provided two very sipificant cbaaJes to die electricity ,eDention 
business. The EPA created a DeW class of ,eDentors, exempl wholesale ,eoerators (EWGs). and ,ave 
the Federal Energy Re,wllory Commission (FERC) die ability to manda'e opeD wholesale transmission 
access. The crellion of EWGs is sipificant, as it takes PURPA ODe step further, allCJWina Iar,er, better
capitalized companies to participate in electric ,eoeration. EWG swus ,eoerators are exempl from. the 
restrictive laws of die Public Utility Hold.i.q Company At:I. (PUHCA). Imporram:ly. PURPA was 
desiped to encourage alternative suppliers of elecuicity. EWGs under EPA were created to increase 
competition at the ,eoeration level of the electricity busiDess. The ability for FERC to mandate opeD 

wholesale transmission access provides an avenue for wholesalers to ,et tbeir product (electricity) to 
market. 

Sithe Eneriies: BuildiD& Power 

Sithe is a sipificaDt player in the iDdependenl power ,eoeraDon busiDess. The company bas imerests 
in 21 operatinl projects. n:presentina about S40 megawatts (MW). with an additional three projecu under 
construction. representin, 1,229 MW. All of die projects are currently in North America. Including die 
projects under consuuc:tion. Sithe is ODe of the larpst lJODo-utility aftiliated Independenl Power Producers 
(IPP), measured by net ovmersbip of ,e.oeratiD& capacity. Table 3 shows die company's operatiq 
projects as well as the projects currently under coastruction. 

T.... 3 
O.................... 1iIMIIr~ 


Optl'lltilll ..... ...., 
.r, ,....~c.ac 

NIIIII ........ 0..•• MW (iII.miIiJIfI) Opendaa .......SllleT. 
Navy SID DieIO. CA 100S lOS 1%9.0 3Ql9 $DO 

Alcoa MaueaI. NY "lOS 79 77.7 Apr-93 NMX 
Greeley GnIetIy. CO l00S n 61.5 Nov'" psa 

Srerhlll SIIerriIJ. NY l00S 57 63.0 Jan-9l NMX 
Baravia BaGyia. NY 90S 55 71.3 Sep-9Z NMit 
Oxnard Oxaard. CA 100S 47 SO.O JUD-90 SeE 
Alle,heny 849 ArDISII'DIII CoIay. PA l00S 3% 96.0 n.c-90 NYSEG 
OdIerHydro 27 IDA. PCO. CPL 
Kenilwonh KeniIwonb. NJ 100S %5 35.0 Jul-19 Sc:bcriIta. JCP&l. 
Feadler River Marysrille. CA 100S 17 lU J...... PCO 
Alle,hefty ,.. ArmIIIoaI C.-y. PA l00S 16 51.5 Iae 19 W_PeaaPwr 
PAN W..Carlblie. NY. 1SS 9.4 Ocl-II NMX• 

ProjtcU tJ..... C...~ 

DIlle" 
.r, 0riafaaI c.a c-adll 

NUll lAcaI_ (iII.miIiJIfI) Opt,..... '-""r SIIIe T.0.... MW 

Indcpc1ldalcc Oswqo.NY 100S 1000 NM early 1995 NMK.ED 
Cardmal CardDI. o.riD SOS ISO NM ... 1994 o.riDHydJo 
AG Encray QadensI3urJ. NY • .5S 79 NM Iae 1993 NMK 

Source: SiIhc Encraits. Inc:. 
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Of the 21 operating projectS. 10 arc hydro projectS and 10 arc nalUral gas-fired generatins projects, while 
one is a biomass-fueled plant. The hydro projectS average about 8 MW, while the natural gas-fired 
projectS average 45 MW. The biomass project is a 17 MW facility in Califormr. More impenant, 
however. the three projects under constrUCtion will sipificantJy increase the company's generating 
capacity. As stated above, the three projects represent 1.229 MW IDd arc all natural au-fired facilities. 
Clearly. with the current back-logged development. we arc witnessing this IPP "comina of age." Chan 
1 shows the aggregate generation by year since 1988. 

Chart 1 

Geaeratlq Capacity 
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Chart 2 

Current and Future Geaeratiq Capacity: By Fuel Type 


Biomass 
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25S 

Hydro 
4S 
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N_: AD ........ ...., COIIIa'UCIioa (3 pmjec:a) is IIIIIIIl ps-find. 
Source: Sidle EDaaia, •. 

a fulber l.iver. !be bioInw-fIIdod fIdiIy ia Califonaia is ....,COIIInClID be told by !be COIIIpIIIJ. Prior ID !be COIIIpIIIJ'. iDiIiI1 public
otfcriDa ill 1... Sidle wroce-dowD !be boot value of fadw:r JtiHr ID _ ruIirabIe value. 1'111 I&III::UId COIm'ICt could allow Silbe ID boot#<···; 
a IDII1I pia oa die wrie-clowD boot value ia 19M. 
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The largest of the projects UDder coDSttuccion is ebe Independence project. Indqenden.ce shouJd IH. by 
jar. 1M strongest 01 sevual growth engines lOT Sithe (1\1'" the na:zlew ]eon. The project is a 1,000 
MW natural gas-fired gcneratina facility in Oswego, New York. The power from the project is sold 
under long-term contract to local utilities. The project is a QF status facility as defiDed under PURPA. 
The plant will probably represent about 45 ~ of the consolidated assets of Siebe IDd about 60~ of die 
consolidated net iDcome. In general, die company focuses on generation from environmentally friendly 
natural gas and bydro resources. Chan 2 shows the fuel mix of the operating plams as well as the plants 
under const.rUCtion. 

Sidle was formed by William Kriegel, die cu.rmtt chief executive officer of the company, in concert with 
Compagnie Generale des £aux, the French water company and the largest wale!' company in rhe world, 
and a parmer of Mr. Kriegel, Paris Mouratoglou, in 1984. The company was formed to own IDd operate 
non-utility generators, in order to sell electricity into the wholesale market. The laws forged UDder 
PURPA and the recently passed EBerlY Policy AI;t of 1992 (EPA) exempt non-utility generators (under 
cenain circumstances) from regulation as a public utility. Sidle's goal is to remain exempt from 
regulation as a public utility throu&b adherence to the laws defined UDder PURPA and EPA. CGE 
remains ebe largest shareholder, ownin& 62~ of Sithe Energies. Manaacment owns 18~ of the stock. 

Sithe plans to cominue to focus on natural gas and bydro generation projecta. The envirolUl1eDW appeal 
and operational expertise that the company has accumulated over almost 10 years is a solid fOUDdation 
for development, in our opinion. The company's imemltional effort will continue to be limired to the 
countries or areas that Sithe knows well. These include the United States, Canada and Mexico. Other 
countries will be added over time. Imponamly, the company is DOt interested in a Wshotgun- approach 
to participating in the worldwide electric generation market. 

The lDdepeDdeace Project 

The biUest poRion of the earnings JfOWth that we are expecting comes from the Independence project. 
The Independence project is the largest project Sithe is involved with IDd should be the largest non-utility 
affiliated lPP-oWDed generating facility in the Dation when the plaDl becomes commercial in January 
1995. The project is a 1,000 MW natural gas-fired, combined cycle combustion turbine generating 
station located in Oswego, New York. The pllllt will employ GeaenI Electric Frame 1FA turbines' 
with combined cycle tcdmoJogy. Construction began in November of 19921Dd the plant is expected to 
be complete and ready to enw commercial operation in January 1995. Sidle bas comraaecl with General 
Electric and £BASCO for CODSttuction of ebe plant. The COntraclors have taken on most of the 
construction and delivery risk. The COntracl provides operating performance standards under which Sithe 
can seek remedy if DOt .uained. All current indicatioDS muest that the plant is on schedule to be 
commercially operational in January 1995. 

The power from the project will be sold to Consolidated Edison of New York (Con Ed) IDd Niagara 
Mohawk (NiMo). A small UDOUDl of the generated power will be sold to the plaM·s steam host, AiaD 
AiumiDium Ltd. By selling thermal e.DeI'gy to Alcm, the project is • qualified fIcility (QF) as defined 
in the PURPA of 1978. The electricity sold from Independence will be priced based on the actua1 
avoided costs of generation for the purchasing utility; in this cue, Con Ed IDd NiMo. The IdUal 
avoided cost rates for the utilities are tariJf rates that must be filed with and lppfOVed by the New York 

, Tbe DeW GE FIIIDI 7FA ...... iI. DeW IIIDdeI of .. pmiaus 7F 1llDdel1IIIbiae. c::un.Iy..... lie .,.. of .. DeW ...... ill 
COIIIDIIrcial operllioa. Howncr, FJorida Power A LiIIII will III .. ftnIlII briDe GIll .,~ operadaa ill ... 1993. 1IIaponaaIIy• 
.. FIIIDI 7F IIId 7FA IIIDdeIIIIItIiDa lie IipIficaDdy ..... aD iii. .........of FIIIDI' ........ 
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Public Service Commission (NYPSC). Con Ed's price will include both an eneqy charse based on actual 
avoided costs of production aDd a capacity charle. The output sold co NiMo is on an enerlY-only basis. 
The electricity aDd steam sold co Alcan Aluminium is esRDtia1ly It COlt. An abbreviated income 
SWement forecast for the lDdependence project's CODIribution co CODSOlidatcd earn.inp is shown in Table 
4. Our estimares use the companies' (Con Ed and NiMo) tiled 1000-nm avoided cost estimares (LRACs) 
as a proxy for the ICCUal avoided cost that will be charaed in 1995 mel beyond when the plant is 
supplyins electricity. 

The power sale 10 Con Ed is a 4()..yeu CODttICt for about 740 MW of power. UDder the COnttacl. Con 
Ed is oblilated co purchase the capacity It iCs avoided COlt. MOlt of tile fixed cbaraes are recovered in 
the fim 6.6 billion kwbs sold' tbrouab tile capacity cbarp. Sales to Con Ed beyond this level are 
largely sold on an energy-only basis. TIle avoided COlt charge is bued on tile lCCUalavoided cost of 
energy tariff tiled with the NYPSC (SC-21 of PSC No.8 - Electricity). TIIe!.RACI is a forecast of 
actual avoided costs that the utilities must tile with tile NYPSC on a quarterly basis. TIIe!.RACs tiled 
over the Dext 18 months will CODlinue co send iDdications of what tile project will ICCUalJy be paid for the 
electricity sold. TIle nat!.RACI are due CO be approved by tile NYPSC in September. 

Table 4 

SltIM 1M...... lac. - (SYT - NYSI)
In.., ...PrvjII:t r-,..... ""£.HE 
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CftnepIjcIptecI ....... fIINY__.___ 


30,1" ,n.sn 1..... 
N..... MobawIt......__•_____••.. 2t.141 2f.'" ~ Ak:III AJwnino- _ •.__•._._.__.__ II.NO .3,102 , ..... 
TOTA1-......__•___••_.. 3,..,.0314,lOO 1..,.. 

c..aeSerW:II: ,... ....._.- 22O.SoM 7. 
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The power sale to Niagara Mohawk is on more favorable terms to the utility, as the project is DOl 

obligated to sell any electricity. The CODUld is for DOl more than 300 MW, If an energy-only rate. The 
enerIY rate is based on NiMo's actual avoided cost of eDCI'BY (SC-8 of PSC No. 207 • Electricity). 
/mpoTtQlllIy, this offen S01M of the potDllilllllpsiU lor the proj«t. At an eDergy-only rate, the sale to 
NiMo is only moderately profitable. Furtber, under die CODUld, NiMo is obliped to purchase the 
power delivered (up to 300 MW); however, the partnership is DOt oblilated to sell any power to NiMo. 
If the partnership can sdl die power to &DOtber entity, the sale is libly to be on more profitable terms 
than the NiMo CODUId (a 10Dl-term firm supply arrqemem would likely include a capacity payment, 
much like the Con Ed agreement). Importantly, our earn.iDp numbers are based on the sale of power 
to Niagara Mohawk. 

The natural gas supply for the project is beiD8 supplied by EaroD Corp. under a 2~year agreement. 
Orilinally, the price for the las was fixed for the first five years, with pricing based on Con Ed's avoided 
cost of energy for the remainder of the .,reemem. There is a trackina account to record the difference 
between the spot price of gas and the price paid to £mon. Sidle is in the process of renegotiating the 
price of gas in the first five years of the CODUld. The reneaotiUion will have the dfed of allowing a 
smoother escalation across the time frame 1995 through 1999. The price cbanaes keep the aggregate 
amowu paid to Emon the same on a present value basis. Importantly, Emon and Sithe have an 
~ in principal for this renqotiation. 

The income statemeDt shown in Table 4 is based on some projections made by R.W. Beck for the IPO 
underwriters. We have adjusted the projections to include a modestly higher capacity factor, an estimare 
of the reneaotiated natural ps prices and modestly higher operation. maimcmance and administrative 
costs. Fwtber, the reveaua are based on the curreDt LRACa filed by Con Ed and NiMo. The 
statemeDts show tbat in 1995, lDdepeDdence could contribute 60S of net iDcome. The increase in net 
income If the project in 1996 is the rault of. higher capacity factor and lower interest expenses. 

JmpoTtQlllly, WI MW tD ptJiIIt tJIII drat 0111' projections probtJbly IuJve "'IJT~ roomlor IIpsiU slITpris~ rhan 
downsiIU slITpris~ if the pIDnI _en ctItIf1M1'CiIIl opm:ttitm tm tUM. The variables include the actual 
avoided cost tarifIi or which the putDerIhip will be paid, the ClplCity factor and the bat rau:'. Two 
of these alone could swinJ the earninp per share comribution by about SO.IS. For every so.eX)} cbanae 
in the LRACa rate (1SSUIIlina tbat LRACa ICCU.1'Ilely reflect IdUIl avoided costs), eamiDas are impacted 
by about SO.08 per share. A cbanae in the capacity fIaor from 93S to 95S would add about SO.OS per 
share. Additionally, but less quantifiable, the bear rate could be lower than cumntly forecasted, which 
would iDdicare • more efficieDl UDit (inverse relationship between heat rate and efficiency). y,npr ~ 
the ~ pmjeGl site bu room for an additional 500 MW of rap":;'" All tbcs variables 
combiuctUi'SuaPSt UW pmjnp c:oul4 be ~than we c:urrendy expect in 1995 and 1996. RIYlgpg'"
&om our conservative assumptions. --.-~------....--.~..
_---~---" ....----....~-~,_""'''<, ,,.." __ ~ • ____ 'c"-"

Beyond the lndepende.Dce project, Sitbe is cum:ndy CODItJ'UCdn& two other natural ps-fired leneration 
projeas. The two projecrs are Cardinal aDd AG EneIJY. Table 3 sbows the projeas cum:ndy UDder 
con.suw:tion. The CtudiNJl project is • 150 MW plant where Sitbe is • 50S partner with Husky Power 
Ltd, • subsidiary of Husky, • Canadian oD aDd ps concern. Tbe project is located in Cud.inal, Ontario, 
and expected to beain commercial opei'ItiOD in the third quarter of 1994. Tbe plant will seU electricity 

, ". caprICilJlIaIr........"'..,...·........... tD .......CIpII:iIy. "..... iI • ....,.01~ 01 ........ 
_...._.~oI_.._B1V.oI.._IIJ..... 
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to Onwio Hydro under a 20-year contract and steam to Canada Swcb 0peratiDa Company, a subsidiary 
of CPC International. The price of electricity will be based on the lema-nan avoided costs of Omario 
Hydro. Avoided costs are currently about $0.045. Natural au for the plam will be supplied by Husky 
under long-term contract. 

The AG Energy project is a 79 MW natural ps-fired cogmmtion plant. Sithe is an 851 partner in the 
project and Iroquois Power (one of the gas transporters for the project) is a 151 limited partner in the 
project. The power from the project will be sold to Niapra Mohawk UDder a 25-year CODttaCt. The 
price for electriciry is fixed for the first 15 years of the CODttaCt. lmponantJy, due to a project-trackiDg 
provision' in the conttact, the CODttaCt is UDlikely to last more than 15-yeus (see Risks - Project 
Trackin8). The gas for the project is provided UDdei a 15 year, scheduled price apeemeat with Home 
Oil Company, Limited. 

OperatiDa Projects 

Table 3 lists the projects currently in operation. As discussed above, Sithe has 21 operating geueration 
projects that aggregate 540 MW. Ten of the projects are hydro facilities, teD of the projects are natural 
gas-fired and one is a biomass-bumina facility. Below is a brief discussion of the company's seven 
largest naruraJ gas-fired generation projects. 

AlcOtl -This is a 79 MW plant in Massena, New York in which Sithe owns a 70S interest. The other 
partners in the project include SuMaDee and Husky Gas MarketiDa (the au provider for the project). 
The plam is a QF status generator UDder PURPA. supplyina electricity to Niapra Mohawk UDder a 20
year contract and steam to Alcoa Aluminium. The plam entered c:ommercial operation in April 1993 after 
a six-month delay. The payment by the CODtl'lCtor (a subsidiary of Zum 1Ddustries) of a penalty provided 
under the conttact for the delay is currently beiDI aeaotiated. Natural PI is beiDa supplied UDder a 15- ( 
year contract by Husky. Importantly, the project does have a trICki.na mechanism in the coDttaCt to 
ensure that the cost of electricity does DOt exceed the utility's actUal avoided COlI of mqy. The project 
trackin& mechanjsm is likely to limit the ute of the Alcoa project to 15-years (see Risks - Project 
Tracking). . 

BIJttrvUJ - This is a 55 MW natunI au-fired cogeneration project in Baravia. New York. Tbe plam has 
QF status under PURPA by supplYina electricity to Niapra Mohawk and stCIID to o-AT-KA Milk 
Products Cooperative. Sithe owns a 901 stake in the project. The electricity is sold to Niapra Mohawk 
under a 15-year COnttacl. Prices for the electricity output are fixed for the first four years of the contract I 
and then increase over the remaininalife. Similar to Alcoa, Batavia has a project-trackiDg mechanism 
in the contract to ensure that the paymeDIS to the 0WDeI'S DOt exceed the utility's actUal avoided COlI of 
energy. 'Ibis is likely ~contract to 15 y~ (see Risks - Project Trackina>. 

Grlel" - This plam is a 72 MW DatUral ps-fired cogeneradon project on the II'CJUDdI of the UDivmity 
of Nonhero Colorado and owned by a whoDy owned subsidiary of Sidle. The plant bcalD commercial 
operation in November 1988. The electricity is sold to Public Service Company of Colorado (PSR). 
while thermal energy is provided to the UDivenity. The price of electricity is tied to the opcratiDg COSCI 
of one of PSR's generatina plants. aloDi with a fixed capacity chaqe. The tbermal e.neraY is provided 

• Project II'ICtiDI provisioas baWl ......... .., __ of die ..,..... COIIl'ICII. 1'bea PIOY-- ..... IIIe IIId:iIw of .... 
paid ID till put:IIImIUp .enus till purcbucn' KIIIII. POidId _ of..,.... .. die ..... of • ,....,. ......Mille ... 01 ...... period. IIIe 
purdluer WI be nliDIbuned till bIIaac:c. or till coarac:t wiD 110.....,.. tII'IaiWI. A poIidWI ..........die p&ftDIftIIaip ... paid _ 
for elecaicicy IlIaD tIIIlCaIoII avoicled COIl of..,.... A.IoIII will AG faelv. SIatiDa...... alii Alcoa baWl ~ pmyiIiaDs ia 
till cotIIIK'II. AD IIIimIIIes 1ft! premisld OIl tIIIlbonea pouiIIIe lilt Ulllerc:oalnlCt. 
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as lease payment for the land on which the project is buill. NatUral gas for the fleility is provided under 
a IS-year conuact with Associated NatUral Gas Associates. A royalty paymenl is paid umually to the 
unatfiliaIed. original project developer. The paymenl is based on the c:.ub flow of the project. 

Kailworth - This is a 2S MW DablIJl ps-fired co8encration pl_ in KeDihwnb, New Jersey. The 
planl entered commercial operation in July 1989. The planl sells the electricity leDerated to Jeney 
Ccm:ral Power • LiJbr (JCPctL), a subsidiary of Genenl Public Udlitiesl. Beina DOD<ODtiSUOUS to abe 
sile, Public Service Electtic • Gas Company' wheels the power from keDilwonb to JCPcti.'s systaD. 
The steam from the planl is sold to the ScbertD&-Ploup pharmaceutical corporation under a IS-year 
COnttKt. Nanual ps for the plaut is supplied by Elizabethtown, the lOCI! disuiburor, under a 100year 
CODtrICt. The fixed prices extend UDtil October 1993, with market-based pricin& thereafter. In 1989, abe 
planl was sold aDd leased back under I IS-year operatina lease. 

N.." PIatJ - This project is the combination of three leased natural las-fired c:oaeneration facilities on 
three Navy bases in the San Die80, California, area. The three planls are: San Dieao Naval Station (46 
MW), North I.slIIId Naval Air Station (36 MW) aDd Naval Trainina CearerIMariDes Corps Recruit Depot 
(23 MW). Each of the plants were sold aDd leased back under I 22-year operatiDa lease. MOlt of tile 
electricity 8eDerated is sold to San Di. Gas • Electric under 3()..year StaDdard Offer 4 COIIlrICtS. The 
StaDdard Offer CODtrICt pays for electricity based on San Dieao Gas. Electric's avoided. COlt of m::ray. 
All three plants bepn COIDIDerCial operation in 1989. The tbenDa.I eDer8Y produced by the plat is 
provided to the Navy. The plaut bas QF status as defiDed under PURPA. The Navy bas apeed to 
purchase the amoum of steam necessary for the three plants to maintain their QF IWUS. Nwral pi is 
provided under a sbon-rerm CODttaCt from I broker at spot market prices. Since lqber IIIIIIrIlpl prices 
would, at some POD, iDc:rease the avoided cost of eaerJ)', there is somewhat of a DIftIrIl bedae in tbe 
paymem. However, the bedp is likely to operate on a sipificam .. from abe market price of DIIUrI1 
gas. Furtber, revenues from this plaut· are likely to decliDe markedly in 1999, due to the CODtlIet baIis. 
Separately, but imponaDdy, altboup ori&iDally iDcluded on a list of porenrial base closures, the Navy 
bases in San Dieao will remain open. 

0ztuJrtI - This 47 MW copneration facility is locaed in 0xDard, California. The plat bepD 
commercial operation in JUDe 1990. The plaut is a QF swus-Ieneratin& facility as defined UDder 
PURPA. The electricity aeueraaed is sold to Southern California EdisoD, • subsidiary of SCEcarpI. 
The sale is for 30 years based on a modified Standard Offer 2 CODttlCt. The price paid to the pu:mersbip 
is based on SCE's abon-nm avoided. COlt of eDeIJY. Steam is sokl to Boskovich Farms, a veprable 
packer. Boskovich bas apeed to purc:base the mjnimum amount of aeam oecessary to IDIWI;n tbe 
plaut's QF swus. Gas for the planl is purchased on the spcx 1DIIbt. Similar to the Navy pllDts, there 
is a IIIIIIrI1 bedp to miDI pi prices_ as tile parIDI:I'Ship is paid based on SCE-s sbon-nm avoided COlt. 
This bedp is litely to be modestly more responsive to dlanaes in pi prices Ibm abe Navy plaul. 

Stm;", - This is a 57 MW ..fired cogeaeration facility that the c:ompIDY leases aDd operates loca:l 
in ODeida CouDty. New York. The facility is a QF swus leneralor aDd sells the steIDl output to 0Deida. 
the largest tableware IDIDIIfacturer in tbe nation. The plaut emend commercial operation in JIDUI.I)' 
1992. The electricity is sold to Niapra Mohawk under I 2()..year COIIUICt based on a fixed price for tbe 
first six years aDd II ID iDcre:ItsiDa price tbereafccr. Similar to Alcoa aDd BIIavia, SIIdiDa his • project
ttackiDa mechanism in the CODI1'ICt to CIISUl'e that the paymcnrs to tbe 0WDel'S do DOt exceed die utiliry's 
actual avoided. COlt of eDeIJY. lbi. is like., to Iintit tile cm:rrr:n to 15 yean...(lee IUJb - Project 
Tractin&). About 901 of die lIS for the plam is purchased under • IS-year contract with Louis Dreyfus 
Gas Sales, with the l'emaincter purchased on the spot market. 
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Projects UDder DeveiopneDt 

As discussed earlier. IPPs must continue to add new generating projects in order to sustain earnings 
growth in the intennediate to longer term. Assuming a basically fixed price for electricity across the 
contract life and high-efticiency operation of the plant, there are few ways to increase profits without 
adding new projects; therefore, Sithe is constantly evaluating new projects. It is important to remember 
that the company reviews many potential projects in the hope of securing a few very good projects for 
development. 

Sithe bas stated that it wi evaluate projects in the international arena, although not in a "shotgun
approach. The company wUJ concentrare in North America, including Mexico and Canada. Other select 
international areas wUJ be included; however, the company WIDts to understand and feel comfonable with 
the government in every location coasidered for a project. 

The company cu.rrendy bas four projects in advance stages of development. It is important to remember 
that although the projects are coasiderecl to be in development, there is still UDCenainty reprdina when 
or whether the projects wUJ actually come to fruition. The projects include Mississippi 26R, an 80 MW 
hydroelectric project on the Mississippi River; Bayside, a 50 MW gas-fired cogeneration facUity in San 
Diego, California; Pboenix, a 44 MW gas-fired pakina cogeneration facUity located at the company's 
Greeley plant in Greeley, Colorado; and Uncompagbre, a 40 MW hydroelectric project in southwest 
Colorado. 

From a macro point of view, the United Stiles is expected to need over 80,000 MW of additional 
capacity over the next 10 years. Although the need depends largely on the growth in peak load and is 
highly correlated with economic growth, it does suggest that in the intermediate to longer ter'JD. there is 
opportUnity to develop projects in the United Stiles. However, competition is stiff, due to both 
regulatory pressure toWard compecitive bidding as well as the increasing competition in the utility 
industry. The combination of these two are driving many nolHltility generators into the international 
arena. However, it is important to recognize that although returDS are higher intemIlionally, so is the 
risk associated with development. 

As developing economies expand, the need for power internationally is fat in excess of that for the United 
Stiles. The world (excluding the United Stiles) is expected to need over 300,000 MW of additional 
capacity over the next 10 years. Jmernational power demand probably bas less to do with peak load 
growth and more to do with economic irowth. As developing coumries expand, die populIlion is likely 
to demand gas to cook with, telephones to comrmmicate with, WIler to wash with and electricity to light 
their homes with. Therefore, increasing ,lobal prosperity is more likely to mandate additional electric 
generation development. 

Imponaody, opportUnities exist in both domestic aDd inlemational markeIs for both utility .f61iated aDd 
non-utility (lPP) developers aDd producers of electricity. Sitbe will be attempting to add one or two 
additional projects a year, with a 1arp-scale project (lndepcmdencHize) approximardy every three years. 

EaraiDp Growth 

Tables 5-7 UJustrlle our earnings forecast for Sidle through 1995. Our earnings estimates are $0.00, 
$0.30 and $1.30 in the years 1993 through 1995. We assume commercial operation of AG .Energy in 
late 1993, Cardinal in late 1994 and Independence in early 1995. We anticipate that additional projects 
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will be added across the 1993-96 time frame, which c:ould increase earnings in the 1995 or 1996 time 
frame. We assume that the capacity factor will remain consistent with recem history for the company, 
around 94~ . For Independence, we use LRACs as a proxy for the actual avoided cost tariff the 
partnership will be paid when the plant enters commercial operation. 

Across the forecast horizon, revenues ;row at a compounded annual rate of about 50~, while operating 
profits grow at a rate of abow 90~ annually. The revenue growth is driven by the corrunercial operation 
of the projects discussed above. The operating leverage staUs from efficient operations. Operating costs 
(including fuel) grow at only at about 45 ~ annually across the forecast horizon. 

As a factor of the increased development aDd construction, interest expenses increase across the forecast 
period at an annual rate of about 75S. MOlt of the financing is DOn-recourse to the corporate entity, 
however. Additionally, the company will move toward the StItUtoryWt rate by 1995. Therefore, income 
tax expense should be increasing by about 83S annua11y over the forecast horizon. The bonom-line 
impact of these conftiq items will allow Del income to JfOW It an annual rate of about 42~ through 
1995. Our forecast assumes a constant amount of common shares outstanding after 1993. Admittedly, 
additional development c:ould foster the need for Id4itional equity in the 1995 to 1997 time frame. 

From a cash flow standpoint, the increased earnings and depreciation allow operating cash flow to 
increase at a compound annual rate of 32S through 1995. Impacting earnings (but DOt cash flow) is the 
issue of negative interest arbitrage for Independence. This char&e to earnings relates to an accoumins 
rule that makes Sithe expense the interest cost difference between the rate paid on the UDUlilized p~ 
of Independence debe aDd the rate at which the unutilized fuDds are invested. Specifically, the company 
floated project debt to fuDd the construction of the Independence project. The amount was sufficient to 
fuDd capital aDd interest c:osrs across the construction period. The indenture requires that the fuDds be 
invested in very liquid and hiP-quality fixed income instnDDeDts durina the interval between receipt of 
the funds aDd utilization of the fuDds in their entirety. Acc:ouming rules make the company expense the 
difference between the interest paid aDd the interest earned on the UDutilized ballDCe. It is important to 
recognize that there is DO cash ftow impact from the charge as the interest on the debe is being fuDded 
by the debt itself umil c:ommercial operation of the Independence projecl in early 1995. This does rewd 
earnings by about SO.2S per sbare ill 1993 and about SO. 10 per sbare in 1994. Our earnings estimates 
include the effecl of this ICCOUIItiDa anomaJy. 

The balmc:e sheet exhibits CODlinual improvemem across the forecast horizon. Immediately after the 
initial public offeriDa. the company bad about 87S debt. By the eud of 1995. the debt is below 80S. 
Although slighdy hiaher than ocber IPPs and geaerally hiaher than the averqe iDdusttial company. most 
of the debt is project debt. which is DOmecourse to the CDtity. Sithe Eneqies. Further. with an above
average earnings growth rate. die equity compoDeDt of die bal.""" sheet will be growiDg rapidly across 
the forecast horizon. The company does DOl anticipate paying common divideDds in the foreseeable 
future. 

tbc~~ on .~ty (~!1UI!!!!~) acc:el~,.~losivel)' inl995.._~.~JJUban 241 from 7SjD 
1994 ar¥fU~ In D93. The reaam at.tjstira are shown in Table" UDder die forecasted bala""" sheet. 
The ROE acceleration is due to die c:owmercial operation of die IndepeodeDCe project in January 1995 
aDd the Cardinal project in late 1994. IDdcpeDdeDce will ultimately represent almost 60S of earnings 
aDd about 45S of die aarepte wet base ill 1995 (see Risks - Asset CoDcemralion). 
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Fuel...................................................................................._ ... ",920 12..523 104,KS 146,774 379.497 M.31H. 
0pInliDa A Majnt........ ..................................................... 4O,N4 17._".3'3 a.m SO."" 26.'" 

0pInliDa~~.................- ....- .•----.--- 34,6%7 34.751 35.lOO 35.lOO 35,300 O.,IH. 
DIpnc:iatiaIA ~...... - ....................---.__........____.........-..__.............__.......____;;.;;.;;o.....___;o.;...;.12.676 16,312 It,373 2f,220 51.231 46.'" 
TGIIl Colt 0ISaJa......................................_ ......___.......__ ~ 176.1" 200.620 2Q,OI9 553.114 46.'"I.....," 

ar-PnIIiL._......................................_ .........................._. 40.43' 57.Ito A.12T 19.799 242.1" 61.11H. 


0IIbw ()pIn&iaa~: 

a...J IIId A.dminiIIrIIi"...................................................... '.126 ',Ill t,_ 10.400 10.920 23.41H. 

PrDviIiaD for project impainDaa............................................ 1.237 17.120 0 0 0 ·IOO.OIH. 
Goodwill ~..............................................._......_.____.-..____.-..____.;.;...____.;.;..__,..;;::;.;.;.._......;;;;.;.;.
1,64' 1,34' 1,344 1,34' 1,344 O.OIH. 
T............................................................................................. 1,_ 24,1'76 10,.... 11.74' 12,264 .2J.0IH. 

()peratiIIa PnIIiL................................................................................ 32.427 32,314 57.113 71,0S4 22f,922 t2.31H. 


laIaoIIIIt Expae and 0IbIr: 

PrajIct - CcIrporaIa Barrowinp........................................... 14.101 It,87 31.41.5 43.152 107,t04 76,l1H. 


Pa)'IbIe to Alr'w.. 0100£................................................_. '.Iot 4,.991 0 0 0 ·IOO.OIH. 

1IJdIp" ..N.,.aiw ArbiIrafe............................................ 0 0 2O.4SO 6.471 0 NN 

OIIbw!llplllll (Jnc:amI).IIIIl ................ _ ................ m .._ ....... __........___________......___.............._____~____...........
(6.017) (9,111) (1,330) (I.soo) (500) -62.0IH. 

T ............................................................................................ . 13.130 1.5..577 SO..53' 41,123 107._ to.31H. 

t-F.,.., C.illum,~Berent-T_...._. II,B7 16,737 6.641 21'.231 122..511 94~ 

t-Tu~........................................._ ....._ ..._. 3,311 7,313 2.11t 11,lOO 4'_ 13.2'i 
MiDarity ........ 1IIIl.. ..................... _ .•m ............._ .........__ 2.113 3,206 4,011 2f.'7'9to__.......~__.;;:.;.;~_-.;;.:;;.___-.;;;.;;,;.;:...-_.......;::;;.;.;._--=;;;.;.;..,;;.;.
2.'24 '..511 
~ From c:-iaum, 0pcrai0Ia...........................__._•••. 13.103 6,.tOO 623 13,920 72.007 UUIH. 

117 0 0 0 ·IOO.OIH.'.011 
lDc:aIII Bcrcn Cum ar.s 01Aa.t. Qenp; ...___.'...._ ..... IUl6 1,112 623 13,920 72.007 241.2'i 
Oaarc 01Aa.t. CaIap._.___...._._._._______;....-_...;;.=--.__-.;--.__-.;--.__-..;--.--:;.;.;.;;;;.;.;.0 Itm 0 0 0 ·IOO.OIH. 

Ntt'  lU16 lUG m u.nt '71IIftI 4t.31H. 
Awnp....01-"",",, ._.....__........:._ 44,3&S 4f.m44,31' ".115 '5.115 

II.2t lUI IUS SUI 31.11H.IEandap PH'''' ... ~pI!'"Wen.,. iIIcrIIl arbiIrap......__.._ .. SO.2t SO.49 SO.2t SO.33 SUO 31.11H. 

Note: 1991 _ 1992 lilt inccme include ..............,... 6'CIm ftiInIioft ..................... SeocIctGn ........CIIIlIIIpIIIy lOIcIiD 1992. 


NM·Not~ 

OOR • Compound CirOWIb RaIc 

Sourot: SmiIb s.m.y Sbanan. 
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Table 6 

Silhe Enel'lies, IDe. • (SYT • NYSE) 

Fcnc:&Il Ba.IaaI ShM. 1991-95£ 


(III t#ttlul:llldl ""/IIoIJIu1 • ...".,.,1tiDwfl.-raj 


1991 1992 19931 1994£ 199:51 
AIIIIa: 

PIIIIl ill s.w........_ ......................_.............__....___.. Sl54i,745 $112.41. S6U.%"
S4St.216 SI.:U2.66' 

CaaIInacIiaD ill Prop-.....................__...............____ 
 16O.J7I 34'.• '79,tM 75'.M' 2U'71 

0a0dwiIL......................-.-•.- .........--........ _ ...................... St,," 41.240 55,6" 54,312 SU61 

0dIIr~.............................._. ",919 163,642 "5.011 110,615 210.637
__._.........................._~~=-_-=~=---:~~:-~~~=-~~~___ _ 

Toul~............___..___...._ .......__ 
 5046,297 139,719 1.570,007 1,60a.o27 1,699,241 

LiIbiIiIiII_ ~: 
Projct DeIIt ...__........._................____.............................. 269,331 416.015 1.227,43' 1,239.... 1.%'2.W 

Payabll to AmIiIIa. ................... :-.......................................... . 62.747 116.551 12.000 12.000 12.000 

CcrpanIe ~...................................-.-............--. 12.445 27,495 0 0 0 

~ Liabililill. ...................................................................... . ",406 16,733 65,313 69.190 10.12'7 

DlfIlT.:l GaiaI CIII SaIIII .....hck Tn=...icIIII. ......._.......... . 50,707 51,171 41.717 46,403 44.01' 

MiDcrity ~.......................................................--....... .. NA NA 4.410 14.634 11,791 


Equlty........................._ ............_........._•..•._ ............_ 61.661 71.'17 211m 22"12 297'1'........ -~::=:~~~~~~:;;;-~~;-~~~---

Toul Liabilililr AI C-Stoc:It EqIaiIy....................__ S46,297 139,719 1.510,007 UOl,027 1,699,241 


Capit.!izatjcm RI&iaI: 
DIlIL...._............................................____..................._ ...... 12.~ .U~ 10.•17."" ".3~ 

EqIaiIy--_........._.............----...._-_....._ ..._. 1'.~ 12.3~ 14."" 15."" 
 I'~ 

1991 1992 1993£ 19941 199:5£ 
Debt to ~ 1.II.io........._.__..._................................................... 7.9 3.' U ,-' 4.2 
RAmn III AIMU. ......................... _ .................................................. .. S.I~ 2.~ 0.1"" ~ '.3~ 

RAmnan ~......................................................................... _ 21.2'~ 9.61~ O.~ 6.16~ 24.1"" 

EJl'ICIiw Tu ....................... _ ..........................._ ......................... 17.• 43."" 42."" 31."" :M."" 


2."" I,""
GAA ••~o(~••_ ........ __...... _ .......................... _ .... _. 2.5~ 3.~ 3.~ 

On.-Profit .............__.. _._ .... ______.... 


21."'" 24.5~ 25.3~ 3O.~2"'~OpIrIIiDaProfit ............_ .. , ___•____, 

I',~ 13.• 2U~ 22.2"6 21.'"

N. Pn:IrIit ........__...._____• 
 -_......' 6.• O~ ".,........... U~ 4.~ 


I'rioI to --. tIIio..•••____ 41.67 24.17 43.3. :M.91 9.29 
1'rioI1O ....8ow1'llio_..___ _ __,___......._ ... 11.90 16.7' 15.32 13.71 5.4. 

NW·NGl~ 

COR .~Qrawda'" 
Soura: $midi.....,...... 
1993 versus 1992 

The eaminp clecliDe in 1993. due to the eB'ects of .,anve interest ubitl'lle, increased administrative 

costs md the sale of the Stockton plallt, which had provided eaminp in 1992. These eB'ects are slilhdy 

offset by die operatioD of the Alcoa md Sterlq plaia. both of which did DOt provide iDcome in 1992. 

AI stated above, we are anticipat.ins I break-even year in 1993 versus earniDp of $0.49 per share in 

1992. However, 1992 results included a pin of $0.45 per share due to the adoptiOD of FAS 109 relatiDs 

to income taxes. Excludina this one-time laiD, eaminp were $0.04 in 1992 versus our $0.00 cxpectaliOD 


for 1993 results. 


http:SI.:U2.66
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Table' 

Sidle 11Mr&ies. lac. • (SYT • NYSI) 

FCftCIII Cab FlcM SIll-. 1"1-95E 


(i.. ,~ '"tIolJIfIt'l. ~".-.IttJ,..liP"'") 


COl 

1"1 1992 1"31 19941 19951 92·"E 
Ntt.........___...••...•...-.__._-.__ SlUl6 121,641 S623 S13,J20 m.oo7 49.3.. 

DIpnI:iariaD a. AIDcIrtia:IDcII......... _ •••.••••___.........____._••_ 12oC576 16.312 1',373 3,220 '1.231 46."" 
GaodwiJI ~•••.__._................_....._____....._....._ ... 1,645 1,34' 1,344 1,34' 1,344 O.~ 

AiDaiti:raliiaol........~ piaL..................... _ ....... 0 ('.060) (2,314) (2,314) (2,314) .~ 

I'rvftIiaD farpl'Gjla ~.... ..-----.. .....-.-.........-- .., I NtptM ArtIiInIL-........·----..---..- 
a...____._.__............_.___........................._... 

1.237 

0 

0 

17."720 

0 

(1'.129) 

0 

20.450 

0 

0 

6.4'71 

0 

0 

0 

0 

NY 

NY 

NY 

()penMq c..Il ..... 21.4'74 32.129 39._ 41,512 122.191 56.1" ,.. ..............._.._......_.._.................__._......_................._ SO.64 SO.12 SO.'79 so.n SUI 4'A 

Nata: 1"1 _ 1992 ..___ inc:IudIt -.opII"''''' hID .bilI...MUI_ nprdiDadltltackraD,... ....dIt 0IIIIIpIIIY'" ill 1992. 

me·Nat .......... 
COR • C'4aIpoIaId CJrCMIb ..... 
s-.: Smilba.n.y..... 

EamiDp in the first half of 1993 have been slightly disappointiDa due to hip aeaeral aDd 
administrative costs (GIeA). Lower-cban-expected waterftows at bydroelec:ttic projects during this time 
period were oft'set by beUer-than-expected operations at the DItUnlaas-fired facilities. In the seccmd half 
of 1993. we are anticipating overall better results. With most of the iDcreases in GItA behind. the effects 
of hiaher revenue re1at.in& to the Alcoa IDd Sterlina plaDl operations should drive results. Seasoual 
variaDccs tend to make the third quaner the stronaest of any c:Iurin& the year. Our quanerly estimates 
for the third IDd fourth quaners of 1993 are $0.06 aDd a loss of $0.02. respectively. Our quanerly 
earoiDp model is shown in Table S. The company operates OD I calendar fiscal year. 

hIli OIaeat1'lrtiDa - Altboup the compaoy bas CODU1CtS for electricity sales aDd constructiOD of the 
aeDel'llina projects, the asset concenuatiOD in I few projects is hip. 'Ibis is particularly true in the case 
of Independence. The project will represeat about 45 S of users IDd about 60S of Bet iDcome in 1995. 
We offer a discount to comparable companies in our valuation to ICCOUDt for this risk. Funber. we have 
DO indication to dare that there are lOY problems in the COOSUUcbOD 11 Independence. In the oar to 
iotermediate term, Sithe's COIDIDOD stock is likely to trade signifiClDlly on oews reaardina the prOlre5S 
aod cadence of COnstructiOD at the Independence project. 

http:re1at.in
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Table. 
Sidle IMI'Jia, IDe. • (SYT • .NYSE) 
, ....Quatudy ..... sa__ 1992-93£ 
fbi ,..,.,..#1ftItJIJItr" a:t:fIPl".,.....ftpt'U) 

1992 1992 1992 1992 1993 1993 1993E 1993E ..... -_._...__.. !il 
153.032 

Q2 
w.rn 

Q3 
S1O.216 

~ 
ss.4,134 

QI 

W.741 
Q2

166.'" 
Q3 

S7U.7 
Q4 

.165.113 

c.atw.:,.... ._....._--_.. 
C/pIn&iIIIA .........._____ 

()pInIiac1..-E..  .._-_.-
20.962 
9.611 
1,120 

11,264 
10.119 
1.114 

21.116 
10.107 
1.614 

22.121 
12.612I..., 

2..,55 
1.061 
1.63' 

U •• 
10.166 
1.632 

U.161 
11."9 
1.661 

%7,4040 
10.001 
1.66' 

DIp illliaD A AmcIr'IiIIdiIa-._ 
ToIIl C.atSlia 

4.361 
43.654 

3....9 
41.016 

4.141

".011 
3.NI 

41$'1 
4.132 

42.190 
5.67141._ 5.4'79 

50,342 
'.436 

.51,529 

an.... -_._ 9,m 14.9:51 26.111 6.m 12.152 11.926 23,.,.., 13,.514 

Of.W()pInIiac EIpaK 
o...I"~.w...__. 1,2'75 UN 1.324 1.916 2,633 2.382 2.292 2,293 
.......far..,;.:.~__.. 
000rhriII ~___._ 
ToIIl_______._._.__ 

1.013 
336 

2.694 

2.5'79 
336 

4.211 

VI 
331 

1.1.51 

13.NI 
336 

16.213 

0 
336 

2._ 

0 
336 

2.11' 

0 
336 

2.621 

0 
336 

2.629 

.....hDap.wciom ...............-  "'... 10.146 24.l6O (9.416) 9.913 1.5.201 20.917 10.955 

......E..-..0dIr. 
...... E..-  ',$49 5.133 6.355 7.051 12.453 14.51' 13.299 11.197 
CIdIIr ....C.....).. (226) (101) (1.'793) (991) C.I) (646) C!63) C!63) 
ToIIl_ 5,323 '.632 (1.431) 6._ 11.152 13.929 12.736 11.234 

....rr-c__...OpInIiID 

.....---.....T..PrvriIicIL..__........_.. 
WiDarity...-. ............--.-............_ .. 

1.361 
521 
590 

5.114 
1.959 .... 

25.'791 
9.al,., 

(1.5,536) 
C.5.eMI) 

905 

(1.169) 
Cl,219) 

716 

1.2'79 
1._ 

619 

1.111 
3.927 

796 

(279) 
(134) 

1.019 
....Fnac-..'..~..._ ... 250 2.611 1.5.312 (11.393) (1.366) (346) 3.4!I (1.166) 

[)iecaf...... 0pnIica. Ntl at....T_: 
x.. Fna r...uty law- ... 
PrcMIiaa far ~ atllru •• 

110 
0 

129 
0 

161 
0 

1,226 
3.456 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

.........c..F..f&cIatAa:t~. 
c..EIic:t atAa:t 0 •Ntt .. cA-._o.. f. 

1. 
19.129 
19,_ 
...lIS 

2,54l 
0 

.2,54l 
".lIS 

15.105 
0 

1.5.205 
".lIS 

(16.07.5) 
0 

(16.075) 

".lIS 

(1.366) 
o· 

(1.366) 

".lIS 

(346) 

0 
(146) 

45.21.5 

3,451 
0 

3.451 
55••15 

(1,166) 
0 

Cl ••66) 
55.115 

I...............,. 0.4.5 0.06 0.34 (0.36) (0.031 (O.Ol) 0.06 (0.02)1 

NW·N........... 
COR • Campauad Cirowdlltal 
SaurcII: SIDiIb a.n.y..... 

., 
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0utlJilmmI- Under PURPA. utilities purchasina electricity from QF status pueraton can cunail the 
purchase under ccnain adverse circumstances. Niagara Mohawk aDd Con Ed, in New York. have 
initiated proceedings with the NYPSC to cunail power purcbases from some QFs, iDc1ud.iDa those oWDed 
by Sithe. A decision in NiMo cases is expected in the fourth quarter of 1993. Importantly. in a 
rcncaotiation with Con Ed in April, Sithe aeuJed any possibility of cunai1ment at the lDdepeadence plant 
beyond that neaotialed in the coDttaCt. Further, U NiMo is purchuina power from Independence at lUI 

eDCraY-onJy me, it is unlikely that the purchase would be cunailed. Five other projCdS seU power in 
New York to Niagara Mohawk aDd could realize a reduction in reveauea resu.ltina from curtailment. 
depcndin& on the outcome of the pcDdin& request. 

LRACI - As c:liscussed above, the loaa-nm avoided costI (LRACs) are tiled with the NYPSC on a 
quarterly basis. These represem the utilities' estimate of avoided costa in the fUture. The power purchase 
from the IndependeDce project will be priced on tarif' rates represemiaa the actual avoided COlt of 
production. However.!.RACs are a dose proxy or esrimlte for what the ultimate actual avoided costs 
may look like in 1995, when lDdepeadence emers C01DIDClCiaI operation. We do believe tbIt to some 
degree, Sithe will trade on DewS reaardina the trend or direction of LRACs u reponed quarterly. 

Project 7'rrIck:bJr - Three of the power purchase CODttldl include a project-r:rackina mccbanism. The 
mechanism is dcsiped to track the actual COllI paid for power relative to the purcbasen' actual avoided 
cost of production. The conttacts provided that after a certain period (usually 15 years), tile ICCOUDl 
would be reviewed. aDd. ifa positive balance remabwt. the supplier would aeed to provide some remedy. 
In the cases of Batavia. Sterlina aDd Alcoa. the project-r:rackina medulDism is likely to Umil me COIDCt 
lives of these plams to 15 years. ~G Energy.~ect c:urremly under construction. abo bu a similar 
~:{:~ provision in the power saIes. ~_~_~~!U~eJy ~_be 

Companies mentioned in this report: 

AES Corporation-AESC (OTC-31 3/4) 
AlC8ll AlUlllbdum-AL (NYSE-l' 3/4) 

Alcoa Alumhdum-AA (NYSE-71 518) 

CPC International-CPC (NYSE-37) 

California Energy-CE (NYSE-18 3/8) 

CoDSOliclated EdisoaI-ED (NYSE-44 3/4) 

DESTEC £neray-E'lG (NYSE-113/8) 

Emoa Corp.-ENE (NYSE-35 111) 

GeIleral FJectric.GE (N'YSE-H 1/4) 

General Public UtilitiesI-GPU (NYSE-33 118) 

Home Oil Company. Ltd.-HO (ASE-IS 118) 

Magma Power-MGMA (0Te-38 3/4) 

Nlapra Mobawk PowerI-NMK (NYSE-%5) 

Public Service Company of Colondo-PSR (NYSE-32 114) 

San Diqo Gas 4 Electric-SDO (NYSE-26 7/8) 

SCEcorpl-SCE (NYSE-25 114) 

Sc:beriDa-Ploup..sGP (NYSE-Q) 1/4) 


Stocks priced as of the close on September 8. 1993. 

Additional information is available upon request. 
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